
JCA BUSY BEE SUPPLY LIST 
   2024 - 2025 

 
 
 
 
We understand that some of these items may be difficult to obtain and we greatly appreciate your help 
in getting them if you can. When you order from Amazon, please use www.Smile.Amazon.com and 
designate “Jewish Community Alliance” in Jacksonville, FL as your charity of choice. 

 
1. One bag (labeled with child’s name) with multiple changes of seasonal clothes. Please label each 

individual item in the bag: shirt, shorts or pants, underwear, socks and shoes. 
 

2. Labeled non-spill cup to bring to school each day and take home and clean each evening.  Please 
write FIRST AND LAST names with a permanent marker or use something like Mabel’s Labels 
http://mabelslabels.com/peel-stick-name-labels/mini-custom-name-stickers.html If you use 
labels, please order FIRST AND LAST name. This is a requirement by the Florida Department of 
Children and Families (DCF).   
 

3. We go outside every day - rain or shine! Please bring rubber boots, a raincoat and any other 
rain gear to be left at school in their cubby. Please label all items with your child’s name. 
 

4. One waterproof smock or apron for painting labeled with your child’s name.  
 

5. We suggest “loveys” or security items for those children who may need them for comfort in a 
new environment – even if not napping. If your child stays past 12:00, please send a blanket, 
fitted crib sheet, and a small pillow (optional - airline sized or smaller if your child uses one) with 
pillowcase in addition to any “loveys.” Also, if possible, an extra crib sheet (in case of an 
accident). 
 

6. Two photos: a photograph of your child AND a photograph of your family (please include pets if 
possible). This can also be emailed to your teacher. 
 

7. One large bag of disposable diapers (not applicable for students who have mastered toilet 
learning). If you send pull-ups they must have Velcro sides. 

 
8. Two large containers of diaper wipes (or flushable wet wipes if your child uses the potty). 

 
9. Two containers of Clorox wipes.  

 
10. One box of gallon size Ziploc storage bags and one box of sandwich size. 

 
11. One set of washable watercolor paints. 

 
12. Reusable wet/dry cloth bag: 

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B07K2TSSGM/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1?smid=A2BD6
WB2XVA7HC&th=1 

 

13. Ice teether if needed. 
 
 
 

Please mark all items on the supply list clearly with your child’s 
name.  Sharpie permanent markers are great for this. 

http://www.smile.amazon.com/
http://mabelslabels.com/peel-stick-name-labels/mini-custom-name-stickers.html
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B07K2TSSGM/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1?smid=A2BD6WB2XVA7HC&th=1
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B07K2TSSGM/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1?smid=A2BD6WB2XVA7HC&th=1


 

JCA GRASSHOPPER SUPPLY LIST 
2024-2025 

 
 
 
 
 
We understand that some of these items may be difficult to obtain and we greatly appreciate your help in 
getting them if you can. When you order from Amazon, please use www.Smile.Amazon.com and 
designate “Jewish Community Alliance” in Jacksonville, FL as your charity of choice. 
 

1. One bag (labeled with child’s name) with multiple changes of seasonal clothes. Please label each 
individual item in the bag: shirt, shorts or pants, underwear, socks and shoes.     
  

2. We go outside everyday - rain or shine! Please bring rubber boots, raincoat and any other rain 
gear to be left at school in their cubby. Please label all items with your child’s name. 
 

3. One waterproof smock or apron for painting labeled with your child’s name.  
 
4. We suggest “loveys” or security items for those children who may need them for comfort in a 

new environment – even if not napping. If your child stays past 12:00, please send a blanket, 
fitted crib sheet, and a small pillow (optional - airline sized or smaller if your child uses one) with 
pillowcase in addition to any “loveys.” Also, if possible, an extra crib sheet (in case of an 
accident). 

 
5. Two photos: a photograph of your child AND a photograph of your family (please include pets if 

possible). This can also be emailed to your teacher. 
 

6. One large bag of disposable diapers (not applicable for students who have mastered toilet 
learning). If you send pull-ups they must have Velcro sides. 

 
7. Two large containers of diaper wipes (or flushable wet wipes if your child uses the potty). 

 
8. Two containers of Clorox wipes.  

 
9. One box of gallon size Ziploc storage bags and one box of sandwich size. 

 
10. One set of washable watercolor paints. 

 

 
 
 

Please mark all clothing items and bags of diapers clearly with your child’s 
name.  Sharpie permanent markers are great for this.   

http://www.smile.amazon.com/


 

JCA TEDDY BEAR SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 
2024-2025 

 
 
 
We understand that some of these items may be difficult to obtain and we greatly appreciate your help in 
getting them if you can. When you order from Amazon, please use www.Smile.Amazon.com and 
designate “Jewish Community Alliance” in Jacksonville, FL as your charity of choice. 
 
1. Two photos: a photograph of your child AND a photograph of your family. 

 

2. Two changes of seasonal clothes. Please also label each individual item: 2 shirts, 2 shorts or 2 pants, at 
least 2 pairs of underwear, and 2 pairs of socks. 

 
3. We go outside everyday - rain or shine! Please bring rubber boots, a raincoat and any other rain gear to 

be left at school in their cubby. Please label all items with your child’s name. 

 
4. One family size box of tissues. 

 
5. A “lovey” or security item if needed for nap. Alo for nap, please send a blanket, fitted crib sheet, and a small 

pillow (airline sized or smaller if your child uses one) with pillowcase. Send a tote bag to transport and store 

these items. No plastic bags. 
 

6. 1 teddy bear from this link (must be exact bear) This is part of the social and emotional curriculum.  10 

inch bear https://www.amazon.com/Bearington-Benson-Stuffed-Animal-

inches/dp/B0022EKFGQ/ref=pd_bxgy_img_1/130-8513676-4320351?pd_rd_w=Hogqh&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-
c41c-422e-990d-9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=61VJ2YED8JZXCN6GGSSQ&pd_rd_r=df3223f7-0eea-42c1-b2aa-

3698a3c5313f&pd_rd_wg=Hlo8q&pd_rd_i=B0022EKFGQ&psc=1 

 
7. One package of kinetic sand 

 
8. One pack of chisel style Expo dry erase markers (no ultra fine) 

 
9. One pack of glue sticks 

 

10. One bottle of white Elmer’s glue (squeezable) 
 

11. One multipack of masking tape. 
 

12. One box of regular Crayola crayons. 

 
13. Two boxes of Crayola markers. 

 
14. Three sets of 8 Crayola color watercolors. 

 
15. One wet/dry bag. 

 

16. Two containers of Clorox wipes.  
 

17. One (8 pack) of Crayola WRITE START 
colored pencils. 

 
18. Two packages of baby wipes. 

19. One 2 pocket plastic folder. 

 

 

Please mark all clothing items clearly with your child’s name.  Sharpie 
permanent markers are great for this.   
 

http://www.smile.amazon.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Bearington-Benson-Stuffed-Animal-inches/dp/B0022EKFGQ/ref=pd_bxgy_img_1/130-8513676-4320351?pd_rd_w=Hogqh&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-c41c-422e-990d-9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=61VJ2YED8JZXCN6GGSSQ&pd_rd_r=df3223f7-0eea-42c1-b2aa-3698a3c5313f&pd_rd_wg=Hlo8q&pd_rd_i=B0022EKFGQ&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bearington-Benson-Stuffed-Animal-inches/dp/B0022EKFGQ/ref=pd_bxgy_img_1/130-8513676-4320351?pd_rd_w=Hogqh&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-c41c-422e-990d-9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=61VJ2YED8JZXCN6GGSSQ&pd_rd_r=df3223f7-0eea-42c1-b2aa-3698a3c5313f&pd_rd_wg=Hlo8q&pd_rd_i=B0022EKFGQ&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bearington-Benson-Stuffed-Animal-inches/dp/B0022EKFGQ/ref=pd_bxgy_img_1/130-8513676-4320351?pd_rd_w=Hogqh&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-c41c-422e-990d-9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=61VJ2YED8JZXCN6GGSSQ&pd_rd_r=df3223f7-0eea-42c1-b2aa-3698a3c5313f&pd_rd_wg=Hlo8q&pd_rd_i=B0022EKFGQ&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bearington-Benson-Stuffed-Animal-inches/dp/B0022EKFGQ/ref=pd_bxgy_img_1/130-8513676-4320351?pd_rd_w=Hogqh&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-c41c-422e-990d-9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=61VJ2YED8JZXCN6GGSSQ&pd_rd_r=df3223f7-0eea-42c1-b2aa-3698a3c5313f&pd_rd_wg=Hlo8q&pd_rd_i=B0022EKFGQ&psc=1


 



 
JCA JK SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 

  2024-2025 
 
 
 
 
 
We understand that some of these items may be difficult to obtain and we greatly appreciate your help in 
getting them if you can. When you order from Amazon, please use www.Smile.Amazon.com and 
designate “Jewish Community Alliance” in Jacksonville, FL as your charity of choice. 
 

1. One waterproof wet bag (no plastic bags/labeled with child’s name) with a change of seasonal 
clothes. Please also label each individual item in the bag: shirt, shorts or pants, underwear, 
and socks. 
 

2. Two photos: a photograph of your child as a baby and a photograph of your family including 
pets if possible 

 
3. One family size box of tissues. 

 
4. We go outside everyday - rain or shine! Please bring rubber boots, raincoat and any other rain 

gear to be left at school in their cubby. Please label all items with your child’s name. 
 

5. 1 teddy bear from this link (must be exact bear) This is part of the social and emotional 

curriculum. 
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PGWJDX2/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07PGWJDX
2&pd_rd_w=WpYkC&pf_rd_p=39cbbe7c-8911-4076-85fd-
8e024260e5ce&pd_rd_wg=MPrW6&pf_rd_r=KTBQ9AE1PS8BVMMG9FCC&pd_rd_r=58f8ee2e-
7a78-44e3-80a0-
4e3d7f245625&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWURIVjhPTFVLVE8mZW5jcnlwdGVkSW
Q9QTAwNjY3ODQxUklaTUdBMzQxS1dBJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMzA0NDcyVEhGNjZXNFFK
NEomd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZ
G9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl 

 
6. 1 pack of ‘fun’ stickers 

 
7. Two small bottles of white liquid school glue 

 
8. 1 pack of scotch tape refills 

 
9. 1 multipack of masking tape 

 
10. 2 containers of Clorox wipes 

 
11. One box sandwich size and one box gallon size Ziploc bags. 

 
12. 2 packages of baby wipes 

 
13. 2 large (50 FL. oz) Liquid Hand Soap Refill Bottles 

 
14. 1 pack of colored low odor Expo Dry Erase Markers (not ultra fine) 

 
15. 1 pack of washable markers 

 

Please mark all clothing items clearly with your child’s name.  Sharpie 
permanent markers are great for this.   
 

http://www.smile.amazon.com/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PGWJDX2/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07PGWJDX2&pd_rd_w=WpYkC&pf_rd_p=39cbbe7c-8911-4076-85fd-8e024260e5ce&pd_rd_wg=MPrW6&pf_rd_r=KTBQ9AE1PS8BVMMG9FCC&pd_rd_r=58f8ee2e-7a78-44e3-80a0-4e3d7f245625&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWURIVjhPTFVLVE8mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwNjY3ODQxUklaTUdBMzQxS1dBJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMzA0NDcyVEhGNjZXNFFKNEomd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PGWJDX2/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07PGWJDX2&pd_rd_w=WpYkC&pf_rd_p=39cbbe7c-8911-4076-85fd-8e024260e5ce&pd_rd_wg=MPrW6&pf_rd_r=KTBQ9AE1PS8BVMMG9FCC&pd_rd_r=58f8ee2e-7a78-44e3-80a0-4e3d7f245625&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWURIVjhPTFVLVE8mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwNjY3ODQxUklaTUdBMzQxS1dBJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMzA0NDcyVEhGNjZXNFFKNEomd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PGWJDX2/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07PGWJDX2&pd_rd_w=WpYkC&pf_rd_p=39cbbe7c-8911-4076-85fd-8e024260e5ce&pd_rd_wg=MPrW6&pf_rd_r=KTBQ9AE1PS8BVMMG9FCC&pd_rd_r=58f8ee2e-7a78-44e3-80a0-4e3d7f245625&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWURIVjhPTFVLVE8mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwNjY3ODQxUklaTUdBMzQxS1dBJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMzA0NDcyVEhGNjZXNFFKNEomd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PGWJDX2/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07PGWJDX2&pd_rd_w=WpYkC&pf_rd_p=39cbbe7c-8911-4076-85fd-8e024260e5ce&pd_rd_wg=MPrW6&pf_rd_r=KTBQ9AE1PS8BVMMG9FCC&pd_rd_r=58f8ee2e-7a78-44e3-80a0-4e3d7f245625&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWURIVjhPTFVLVE8mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwNjY3ODQxUklaTUdBMzQxS1dBJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMzA0NDcyVEhGNjZXNFFKNEomd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PGWJDX2/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07PGWJDX2&pd_rd_w=WpYkC&pf_rd_p=39cbbe7c-8911-4076-85fd-8e024260e5ce&pd_rd_wg=MPrW6&pf_rd_r=KTBQ9AE1PS8BVMMG9FCC&pd_rd_r=58f8ee2e-7a78-44e3-80a0-4e3d7f245625&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWURIVjhPTFVLVE8mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwNjY3ODQxUklaTUdBMzQxS1dBJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMzA0NDcyVEhGNjZXNFFKNEomd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PGWJDX2/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07PGWJDX2&pd_rd_w=WpYkC&pf_rd_p=39cbbe7c-8911-4076-85fd-8e024260e5ce&pd_rd_wg=MPrW6&pf_rd_r=KTBQ9AE1PS8BVMMG9FCC&pd_rd_r=58f8ee2e-7a78-44e3-80a0-4e3d7f245625&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWURIVjhPTFVLVE8mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwNjY3ODQxUklaTUdBMzQxS1dBJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMzA0NDcyVEhGNjZXNFFKNEomd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PGWJDX2/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07PGWJDX2&pd_rd_w=WpYkC&pf_rd_p=39cbbe7c-8911-4076-85fd-8e024260e5ce&pd_rd_wg=MPrW6&pf_rd_r=KTBQ9AE1PS8BVMMG9FCC&pd_rd_r=58f8ee2e-7a78-44e3-80a0-4e3d7f245625&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWURIVjhPTFVLVE8mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwNjY3ODQxUklaTUdBMzQxS1dBJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMzA0NDcyVEhGNjZXNFFKNEomd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PGWJDX2/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07PGWJDX2&pd_rd_w=WpYkC&pf_rd_p=39cbbe7c-8911-4076-85fd-8e024260e5ce&pd_rd_wg=MPrW6&pf_rd_r=KTBQ9AE1PS8BVMMG9FCC&pd_rd_r=58f8ee2e-7a78-44e3-80a0-4e3d7f245625&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWURIVjhPTFVLVE8mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwNjY3ODQxUklaTUdBMzQxS1dBJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMzA0NDcyVEhGNjZXNFFKNEomd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl


16. 1 pack of flushable wipes 
 

 



  
 

 

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 
2024-2025 

 
 
 
 

1. One bag with a change of seasonal clothes. Please label each individual item in the bag: shirt, 
shorts or pants, underwear, and socks. 

 
2. We go outside everyday – rain or shine! Please bring rubber boots, raincoat and nay other rain 

gear to be left at school in their cubby. Please label all items with your child’s name. 
 

3. 1 teddy bear from this link (must be exact bear) This is part of the social and emotional 
curriculum. The black bear https://www.amazon.com/Bearington-Small-Stuffed-Animal-
inches/dp/B07PJ182BJ/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/130-8513676-
4320351?pd_rd_w=PEfu4&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-c41c-422e-990d-
9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=WB8DHK5XDC99XSKXCG4Z&pd_rd_r=03285414-1b48-471d-a3bf-
5a2fec19bb7b&pd_rd_wg=fv7sq&pd_rd_i=B07PJ182BJ&psc=1  

 
4. One two-inch three ring binder 

 
5. One plastic folder with pockets inside 

 
6. Two packs of washable Crayola markers 

 
7. Family photo, pets included if possible  
 
8. One box of twistable crayons 

 
9. One pack of Expo dry erase marker (not ultra thin) 
 
10. One box of zip-lock bags – gallon, quart, sandwich or snack – we use them all! 

 
11. 2 Containers of Clorox wipes 

 
12. One family box of tissues 

 
13. One pack of scotch tape refills 

 
14. One box of colored pencils 
 
15. Please wait to buy this.  We will talk about it at Family Learning Night. 1 bag of bird 

food: sunflower seeds, dried mealworms or suet cakes.  These are all available at Walmart and 
Lowes. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Please mark all clothing items clearly with your child’s name. Sharpie 
permanent markers are great for this. 

https://www.amazon.com/Bearington-Small-Stuffed-Animal-inches/dp/B07PJ182BJ/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/130-8513676-4320351?pd_rd_w=PEfu4&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-c41c-422e-990d-9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=WB8DHK5XDC99XSKXCG4Z&pd_rd_r=03285414-1b48-471d-a3bf-5a2fec19bb7b&pd_rd_wg=fv7sq&pd_rd_i=B07PJ182BJ&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bearington-Small-Stuffed-Animal-inches/dp/B07PJ182BJ/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/130-8513676-4320351?pd_rd_w=PEfu4&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-c41c-422e-990d-9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=WB8DHK5XDC99XSKXCG4Z&pd_rd_r=03285414-1b48-471d-a3bf-5a2fec19bb7b&pd_rd_wg=fv7sq&pd_rd_i=B07PJ182BJ&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bearington-Small-Stuffed-Animal-inches/dp/B07PJ182BJ/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/130-8513676-4320351?pd_rd_w=PEfu4&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-c41c-422e-990d-9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=WB8DHK5XDC99XSKXCG4Z&pd_rd_r=03285414-1b48-471d-a3bf-5a2fec19bb7b&pd_rd_wg=fv7sq&pd_rd_i=B07PJ182BJ&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bearington-Small-Stuffed-Animal-inches/dp/B07PJ182BJ/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/130-8513676-4320351?pd_rd_w=PEfu4&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-c41c-422e-990d-9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=WB8DHK5XDC99XSKXCG4Z&pd_rd_r=03285414-1b48-471d-a3bf-5a2fec19bb7b&pd_rd_wg=fv7sq&pd_rd_i=B07PJ182BJ&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bearington-Small-Stuffed-Animal-inches/dp/B07PJ182BJ/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/130-8513676-4320351?pd_rd_w=PEfu4&pf_rd_p=c64372fa-c41c-422e-990d-9e034f73989b&pf_rd_r=WB8DHK5XDC99XSKXCG4Z&pd_rd_r=03285414-1b48-471d-a3bf-5a2fec19bb7b&pd_rd_wg=fv7sq&pd_rd_i=B07PJ182BJ&psc=1
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